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Entered at tho Flasstaff post offleo as secon-

d-class manor.

The population of TuMon is rapidly

swclliug. They have tho mumps there

Tombstone lias formed an anti-kis- s

ing sui'lutj, s a safeguard against

diphthciia, love and other plagues.

Genehal'Lunp is the latest Chinese

leader to suffer a humiliating defeat at

im Iannis of the Japanese troops. He

must have been a weak Lung.

TnE San tiautisio "Cull" is to be

.11 tn thu highest bidder. Here is a

chaneo for the aueliuueer to woik in

his little joke on the "last call."

It is peculiaiiy apposite that Mr.

Clovelaud should sojourn in Muddy

Bay, S. C, while Secretary Carlisle is

fl.iundeiiug in tho fiuuudiil mire at
the Capitol.

Hob Inoeksoll uuee 3a id that he

wouldn't lielicru there was a hell until
Missouri went ropublieau, and now the

Iola (Mo.,) Register" demands that
he redeem his pledges.

E?eiiy time the democrats make a
move ou auy Important question tho

fact is emphasized that legislation for

tho promotion of prosperity is not to be

expelled until tho republicans again
take control of Congress. Globe-De- m

ecrat, .

In the publication yesterday of prcs
opinions of The Daily Son, we neg-

lected to credit the flattering encomi-

um from- - the Phoenix "Republican.'

This was an unfortunate error, because
tho opinion of that journal is highl)
valuablei

.

Ir Li Huug Chang is worth $50,0000,- -

000, as reported, it mar he that the
Emperor' of China, wheu it comes to

paying the Japanese indemnity, will,

in addiilou to (.tripping him of his

ycllow:j:ickct anil his tbiee-eje-d pea'
cock feather, strip him of his inside

pocket.

Ouu dispatches jcslerday exploded

the many sensational reports that have

been sent out regaidiug tho Ute
uli have oecu pictured asstalk

iug abroad with their war paint on. The
average " special correspondent Is en-

dowed with a viid aud aluigclbei
picturesque imagination.

AMpNO recent cabled statement re-

garding the Car is one that he "haf

&n income of $12,500,000 a year." A-- n

matter of ft, the CVar's privati
treasury is practically inexhaustible,

for he has no settled civil list, but

draws what lie likes from the imperial
'exebtquer, every ruble in which h
6uppusul t belong to lilm.

UllE Mdim king has invaded th
ast, while we of this pait of thesuiin

southwest am eujojing comparative!
pleasaut weather for this season.

While this is tho coldcut section of
Arizona, it enjoys immunity fr.nn se-

vere bllzzanN and sudden change.,
Aud thank the stars we have no j

to freeze and no plumberi' aw-

ful bills fo pay.

This proposition,
kct for American
comes willi a vorv
Secietarv Mm ton.

"the foreign mar
faim products,"

poor grace f i on
In hisdemagogica

anxiety to play economist in tho
of Iim Jcpai tnient lie so

ciipplcd and dual fed meat inspection
that Germany and some other Euro-

pe in nations imc closed their poll
against American meats. Many mil-

lions of dollars liao thus been lost t'
tho fanner of Ihe wi"t ill the market
value of their live stock. Chicago

The Mexicans are a liiflo suspicion
of Eugland, and appear to fancy that
she may bo desii otis of taking a hand
in the settlement of tho dispute over the

boundary question,
an I there is soiuo .speculation as to the
R'.tiinilo of llie United States in such
an event. If the iutcrfcrtucc should

tAo pliieti at urn time within the
nat twenty. eight months our Statu
Department would probably fix things
so that Euglaud could work her pleas-

ure without iutcriuplinp, just as it
tried do in the case of Hawaii. uf.

if the ii3inins happens after March 4,
1897, the United States will nay to
England with Keelvo plainness,
"JJajjtU off. "Chronicle. I
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Tiiebe's uover any failure in tl.e
crop of Christmas tree.

Wit commenil the old huutcrs of Ari-

zona to a perusal of the bear stories
printed in some of the enstrn papeis

New York's new reform sheriff

starts out by appointing five Tammanj
inou to office. This is rough on the
other reformers.

Flowers are su pieuutui m the Salt
river valley, according to tho Phoenix
papers, that the cows are turned in to
browso upon the fragrant beds.

TnE presidential lishiug party is to
have its South Carolina itinerary near
tho Pecdeo rivor. In that historic rev
olutionary grouud Mr. Cleveland
should imbibe enough Americanism to

sit down on the English Roosevelt.

The spectacle of Senator Butler, of

South Carolina, who has been ono of

the chief beueliclaries of tho shotgun in

politics, now denouncing that campaign
method recalls the familiar illustration
of Satan lebukiugsiu.

TnERE is an ocsasional bright spot
for Tom Reed's opponents. The Rev.

Conrad Haney, tho minister who offer-

ed prayer on the occasion of Mr. Reed's
eutertaiument by the Chicago republi-

cans, has just eloped with another
man's wite.

Mrs. Lease, who is to settle down

on a farm at Fresno, Cal., as soon as

her term of office expires, speaks thus
on the woman question: "I think our
emancipation is merely a question of

time; but I will candidly admit that
women are not prepared for it. Wo-me- u

are cruel to women, are they not?
Men are more just to women than wo

men are to each other. We have many
things to learn before wc aro tit to

the full right of tho suffrage."

We can most of us say farewell to
the dyiug year without any deep-seate- d

pangs of regret, ft has been a year
of financial panics, poverty and dis

tress, and the lUt of suicides, as a re-

sult of this deplorable condition of af-

faire, has been appallingly large. The
great railroad strike of midsummer
will live in memory as ono of the dis

asters of a most disastrous year. Vale,
1894! Let us welcome the dawning
of the ney jear with renewed hope

and ambition. Everybody brace up!

The escape of a murderer aud ano-

ther desperate character from tho
Phoenix jail Christmas day seems to
have been the result of most reprehen-

sible carelessness upon the part of tho

authorities. Price bad been sentenced
to hanjr early in February, yet no

death watch was placed upon him and
ho seems to have been allowed unwar-

ranted liberty. When a mau's neck is

in jeopardy ho will take desperate
chances, and extra precautions should

be takeu to guard against his escape

In his report for" 1894, Secretary
Morton says: "It will no doubt prore
a matter of infinite pride aud satlsfao
tion to the real farmers the practical
agriculturists of the United States to
learn that, out of the total exports of

this country for the fiscal year 1894,

including the products of tho mine, of

tho forest, of the fisheries, of the man
lifaetorics, together with every miscel

laneous commodity, amounting to
1869,204,937 farm products aggregate
a value of (628,363,038. All the other
exports in that year from this republic
amount to only $240,841,899. This
proves that for tho fiscal year 1894,

tho exports evolved by farmers from
tho farms of the United States were
72.28 per cent in cash valuo, of the
total exports of tho Amcricau repub-
lic for that period of time."

I.

Br the startling admissions of ono

of tho New York police captains who

was placed upon the witness stand b

the Loxow committee, the police force
of the metropolis of America is shown
to have been the most corrupt munici-
pal body in existence. Tho most dam

ning evidence lias been produced
against some of tho police commission
crs, and if the guilty ones do not wear
striped suits at Sing Sing, it will be to
the everlasting disgrace of New York.
In has been shown that in order to hold
a position oil the force, a man was ob-

liged to sell his manhood. One patrol-
man who reported a notorious dive to
his captain was compelled to apologize
to the painted woman who presided
over the placo because she was a friend
of one of the commissioners. Cap-

taincies were sold and common police
men were bribed for a song or even a
basket of peaches. And beneath all
Ibis disgracoful condition of affairs ap-

peared the snarling face and grasping
paw of the Tammany tiger, which was
tbfi bulwark of corruption in New
York City, juufjl public opinion and
republican votes, knocked he under
pinning from toe foundation.

AT REST.

It is today the painful duty of Toe
Sun to record the sudden death, at 1:30

'clock thii morning, of tho Hon.
fames G. ,Fair, States scoa-- -

or from the famous Silver State of

Nevada. Senator Fair was by birth

in Irishman, having boon born in far
Clougher. County Tyrone, Ireland, in

December, 1831. He came to this
country when a mere lad aud was by

education and natural proclivities a
thorough AmerUan, although he never
(orgot the land of bit birth nor the
dear ones left behind. As hit , wealth
increased so did his generous gifts to
kinsfolk back in the land of the sham-

rock and the thorn.
The Fair family settled in Geneva,

Illinois, but that place was too slow

and narrow in its limits for young
Fair's broad views and ambitions, to
he resorted to Chicago, then au em-b--

city, where he engaged in var
ious occupations aud gained much use
ful experience. In 1819, at the age of

17, lie caught the gold fever and set
out for Sutter's Creek and in 1850 he
was swinging the miner's pick. He
was content to follow mluing in Cali-

fornia until 1860 when he began to
battlo with the silver ores of Virginia
City aud soon became a milliouare. He

was then elected senator from the Sil-

ver State, but public life was irksome
to him and at tho expiration of bis

term ho retired to private life. He

was always a bold, active business
man and engaged in tho most stupen-

dous undertakings and was remarka
bly successful in results. He was a
faithful and generous friend and in

many respects a public benefactor.
His death will bo koenly felt and de-

plored by multitudes who appreciated
the nobility of his nature and onjoyed

his confidence and shared in his gener-

osity.

The Verdo Valley.

Wilson Hamilton, who has been
spending some time in the Verde Val
ley under tho chaperouago of the old

frontiersman, Al Doyle, returned
much pleased with what ho saw.
He says tho Verdo Valley has tho most
charming climate in tho world, and

that there is a large area of land
there, now worthless, that with Irriga-

tion would bo most productive in

graiu, vegetables and fruit aud so sup-

port a largo aud prosperous popula-

tion. As tho Verde, Oak and Beaver
creeks carry a large volume of watei,
a system of irrigation could be con-

structed at a cost of about f150,000

that would water every aero in the val-

ley, and the land that is now scarcely
worth the taxes would bo increased in

valuo from $50 to $100 per acre.
Referring to the mines and mineral

resources of the Verdo Mountain, Mr
Hamilton says there Is gold enough in

that range to pay tho national debt and
forever sot at rest the question of stan-

dard coinage As a matter of fact The
Sf'j? Jias long kuown that there aro
some of the best mines in the world in

the Verde range, and the more thoso

mlucs are developed, the more their
mints become apparent Tho difficulty

iu tho way of opening up that
region and utilizing its agricultural
aud mineral resources lies iu its isola-

tion. It needs a railroad from Flag-

staff, and Hjjs road, according to Mr.

Hamilton's investigations, should run
south tweuty-tw- o miles to Munu's
ranch, thouce southwest live nillos to the
river, then down through Jack'.' Cau-yo- n

to the Big Park, where it could
either tako a wcsteily direction
through Schcrmnn's rauch or run
to the east of the Red Rock divide down

the dry Beaver to Cottonwood on tho

Verde river, makiug a total distance
of about fifty miles. This would open
tho whole Vcrdo country, bringing
tho laud into market and proxc an im-

portant feedur to tho Santa Fe system,
Mr. Hamilton was also muuh Inter-

ested In tho ancient ruins of the Verdo
aud brought up many interesting colics
with him which lie prizes very highly.
He is delighted with and speaks high-

ly of tho hospitality of tho Vcrdo peo
ple.

Sheriff 1owry was called on day be-

fore yesterday to look tto, what ap-

pears to have been one of tho most in-

famous outrages ever perpetrated in

this, community. It was no less than
the wanton and malicious shooting of
cattle belonging to the Te)iian family
ivhn live in the cast suburb of L'rescott

Yvn eattia were found snot dead, one
linri hnnn ItiL'nii nurnr nil hot. ffiA nlTuI

tcrs, while the other throe had not
been touched, just shot down aud left
lo lie there. There are tbirtoou head
missing, but only the remains of live
have been found. It is difficult to un- -

pourfer;

ti
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The Last or Earth.;

The remains of John Moses Brannen
vere consigned to their last resting
place Monday. Toe funeral o"-e- go

moved from the house of P. J.
irannon to the church of the Nativity,
where tho impressive service for the
lead was performed in the presence of

i numerous gathering of the relatives,
friends and acquaintances of the de-

ceased, who was held in high esteem
ind generally beloved by tho people of
Flagstaff. Father Fieri preached an

appropriate sermon, in which he paid

a glowing tribute to the worth of Mr.

Brannen, and after the services the
funeral march was resumed to tho city
of the dead near the church.

The followiug pallbeaiers officiated:

J. H. Liud, Charles A. Keller, E. S.

Clark, A. T. Cornish, E. J. Babbitt,

John Vorics.

A dollar gets bigger the farther
you get away from it.

There is considerable illness in town.
Several of the children are down with
the scarlctina, but the doctors do not
apprehend an epidemic.

Hon. Wilson Hamilton and Al Doyle

returned yesterday from a protracted
trin to the Verde. Mr. Hamilton is

warm in his expressions of the possibil-itie- s

of the country.

Dan Mahoney, who arrived in Flag-

staff ) esterday morning, 1ms gone lo
Gallup to visit friends. He will re-

turn here, where ho will probably lo-

cate permanently.
Mr. Robert Finnic, the popular

ranchman of Beaver Creek, is building
a new stone bouse which will be ready
for occupauey about the close of the
present school term.

Next dav after New Year's. Knott
Initt to Old Sport "Well old man,
did ye bang up yerslockiu' last night?"
Old Sport "No, but I had to hang up
rat watch to get sumpln to 'chew' ou."

T. J. Eaman, tho well-know- n cattle
man. has purchased 8,500 bead of cat-

tle on tho Vcrdo and surrounding
country, and shipments will take place
in the spriug to Kansas City and other
cattle centers.

Engineer Pierce, of the pump bouse,-sh- ot

an enormous American eagle from
a tall pine tree a few ago and will
adorn the walls of the Flagstaff Grand
Army Hall with its wide-spreadi-

wings.

The board of school trustees met to-

day and let the contracts for the build-

ing of the new public school building
to Kennedy, Milligan and Grim. It
was a lump bid and the amouut is
13,428.

The horse races and turkey shooting
at Camp Verde on Christinas were a
pronounced success and the bail al
night excelled all other efforts In that
direction. The Verde girls are not
only handsome but very graceful.

Tbo Harvey eating bouse at Will
iams was brought up under the mrr- -

shunts' tax law, but upon a trial of
the case before Justice Prime to-da- y

the defendant was discharged. Res
taurateurs are not merchant. So
saith the law.

... ... (
Notice.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us will please call and settle
by Jan. 1st, and save costs, as we will
go out of business on that date.

F. W. Smith & Co.

(fill JBm9$w J

Jf. L, Ctouvrtnt
Lopard, Mo,

(

In Agony
15 Year With Salt RHum
Hopd'f fBrMparllla Cv FwfMt
"C. T. Hood & Co., I.ow'll, Mum

" Hood's Sarsaparllla It an azctUeot BWdMaf..
I had eezrma In nir left li for JiUea yiatti
Fart of the time my leg was ent mass t Nabtl
am Inborn every ek .cetniptiotTSpuW gatht

The tchlng Mf Burning
sensation mads pie tufferlndtserlbablaMle

another was minus only tho hlndouar- - lJJftW&y' ?"X7 KVHP JyBCfc ICHCJ. ADWtleading
Ml wtk

nhvifal.iiu AjlvlMit m hv rJitf
BaraapartHa, j did &ndTT ftk tn bet

Hood'sns&'Cures
ties. Kow all th sorts, scabs and pain hare
TaoMiga ana im enjoying prret hsalth. I

derstand how any human being could fXtiWXigSgt
. . . i. ... ? kCiiBUVHOKT.Irfoaard, MUiStut

i

I
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Hood's Pills set easily, yet pnmptlr ul
. Bctoatijr, on qw Bt Wl to! Ma .

IT'S ALL GONE!

GLEANED UP!

WHAT?

m

! r- -

fu

T-- r I- - T nrriKr have.. been First
Common as low and in many cases lower than any sawmillin

this neck of woods can produce It for.'
i . '

It went like hot cakes in co$ weathen Prices did it

prices and good material. , j , 'j!'4,r; ' y.

We have plenty more lumber, goodgrades and well

dryatid fit for immediate! use.

prices Are right.-- s

ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER COMPANY,

Found at Last!
ll has taken about 10 ycirs'to findout ifcat there

is no money In selling goods on credit.

I take this means of ootifjing the jiriblieand
jny customers in particular that on and' after
this dale my business will be 'conducted on' a

CASH BASIS.

Don't forget that you tan W ways
c buy goods

cheaper for cash.

We propose to make Immense reduction Iri the
prices of goods in our line.

Call and we will convince tou thatitls toujour

interest to buy yourgoods of us.

P, J. BraVinfen

J. F. DAGGS & CO.
-- .DEALERS" It'

BEEF, MUTTON AND UH6,
By the Single Pound or Carload Lots.

!L.

advertising.

manu-

factured,

iyTHE

Prices to suit these Hard, irGewiCtttK limes.

If you want anything in our line, wrtye or call on us, for prices.

It will pay yon.

Mutual Reserve Fund life hoci

$18,450,000 Paid in Death Claims by theIutual Life Associ-

ation from 1881 to 894'.

A NEW SYSTEM AND THE BEST.

The Strongest and Most Progressive of till the Insurance
Compdniet Extaiit I

Eitis Retrly te Pir tint C'jmir Un ii (ki iff tysln fomjianles.

FLAQStkFF, Arizona.

i' ' ,

THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTET, OF NORTHERN ARIZONA.

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the nlodern im-

provements of the day. The mahagement',will spare
no pains to cater to the wapt.s pf his patropt?.

BOOMS M THE DAY. WEEK OB ip.
Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is.served to Guest's.

FLAQ9TAFF, ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRyiTS,

tSecCk?

CJHASPf rW5t-VR-t PopriB5TPP,
CANDIES, NOTION?,,, TOBACCOS,

STATIONERY, G GAR,

All the Delicacies of the Season Fresh from the Market,

You are invited to call' and inspect my Stock

FLAfiSUFF, AMZOVA. f ,.,,.
i


